used antibiotics are cephalosporin, spectinomycin, and newer fluoroquinolones [6] [7] [8] [9] . Besides PPNG, tetracycline-resistant N. gonorrhoeae first appeared in 1985 in the United States 10, 11 . Since then, it has become prevalent all over the world. Some state that tetracycline-resistant strain development may be promoted when used in other venereal diseases such as Chlamydia trachomatis infection 12, 13 . We examined male gonorrhea patients in Jung-gu Community Health Center in Seoul. We looked at the overall frequency rate of PPNG development from 1981 to 1998 and compared the rate with that of previous years. We recognized the current tendency and predicted possible tendency that might come.
MATERIALS & METHODS

P Pa at ti ie en nt ts s a an nd d a an na al ly ys si is s
The subject of the analysis was 5133 male gonorrhea inpatients in the venereal disease clinic in Jung-gu Community Health Center from 1981 to 1998. Those who were under other treatments before and the ones who are allergic to medications were excluded. Patients were examined monthly on the development frequency of PPNG, and based on this surveillance, we did a time series analysis using statistics package, SPSS 7.5. From the analysis, we analyzed the overall tendency of its frequency rate from 1981 to 1998. Also to see the current tendency we grouped fifteen years from 1984 to 1998 in five-year units and examined its frequency rate.
And using chi-square test, we perceived its importance.
I Is so ol la at ti io on n a an nd d i id de en nt ti ifi fic ca at ti io on n o of f N N. . g go on no or rr rh ho oe ea ae e Before treatment, we first extracted specimens from the patient's urethral meatus by inserting a sterilized cotton stick 1.0-1.5 Cm into the urethral meatus. Then, we smeared the specimens on the slide glass and using Gram stain, we examined diplococci that showed Gram negative in leukocyte. We rolled the objective in Z form on modified Thayer-Martin medium and cross-diluted using platinum loop. Then, we cultured it in a candle jar of 35-37 for 24 to 48 hours. If the growth of colonies showed a typical appearance of N. gonorrhoeae, we did an additional oxidase test and wat ched for its color change.
D De et te ec ct ti io on n o of f --l la ac ct ta am ma as se e To detect -lactamase formation in colonies, we did a modified chromogenic cephalosporin test. Test chemicals were made by diluting 10mg of nitrocefin (Nitrocefin, Glaxo, London) with 1ml of dimethyl sulfoxide and adding 19ml of phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.0). Chemicals were sterilized using millipore filter (pore size, 0.22 m) and kept in 4-10 .
Using platinum loop, we smeared groups of colonies on the slide and poured a drop of chemicals in the next two minutes. If the test chemical turned orange in thirty seconds, then it was judged as -lactamase positive. If the test chemical did not show any change in another fifteen minutes, then it was judged as -lactamase negative.
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RESULTS
Yearly frequency rate of PPNG development in eighteen years from 1981 to 1998 is shown in table 1. From the table, we can see that the absolute number of gonorrhea and PPNG patients have decreased. However, the frequency rate of PPNG in general has raised (figure 1).
In figure 2 , to have a closer examination of its tendency, we made a time series analysis using statistics package, SPSS 7.5 with monthly development rate as its unit. The red colored units are examined results whereas the blue colored units are expected results that came out from the autoregressive process. The blue shows a bit of a variation, but the analyzed slope is 0.15, which stands for a slight increase.
To see the frequency rate of PPNG development and its tendency along with its current tendency, we compared its rate within fifteen years from 1984 to 1998 in groups of three in five-year units ( figure  3 ). Frequency rate of PPNG development from 1984 to 1998 was 43.3% (NG : 3739, PPNG : 1618) whereas from 1989 to 1993, it was 57.2% (NG : 801, PPNG : 458). The rate has increased from the previous five years. From 1994 to 1998, the rate was 51.6% (NG : 593, PPNG : 307), which shows a decline from the previous five years. And in chi-square test, p-value came out under 0.0001, showing a significant rise and decline.
DISCUSSION
Gonorrhea is one of the most common sexually transmitted diseases in the world, especially in developing countries and its sequelae include pelvic inflammatory disease which may lead to infertility and ectopic pregnancy. However, in many countries, it is reported that its rate is abruptly declining. The decrease is the result of control programs carried out since 1970 and the behavioral change due to the appearance of AIDS 14 . Control of sexually transmitted diseases including gonorrhea is important to prevent these sequelae and because treatment Development frequency of penicillinase-producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae has been shown to reduce the incidence of HIV infection 15, 16 . However, its resistance to antibiotics has been continuously brought about, so adequate choice of antibiotics is important. Its resistance development toward antibiotics and its further spread has several factors. Antibiotic-resistance is usually involved with the introduction of new strains to a community through infection and its spread in high risk groups [17] [18] [19] [20] . Its medications may add resistance to a part of strains through selective pressure 11, [21] [22] [23] . In addition, non-compliancy of the patients and self-treatment may promote its development 17, 19, 20, 23 . Antibiotic-resistance varies in regions a great deal. Therefore, for physicians to make a better choice of medications, there needs to be a surveillance data based on regions, nations, and the world. Currently countries like the United States 8 , Canada 24 , Australia 25 , Netherlands 5 and some others are continuously doing a surveillance data on the sensitivity of gonorrhea. And through the GASP (global antimicrobial susceptibility programme) which collects data from the American Continent, the Caribbean, the western Pacific and south east Asia 26 , we can gather data of sensitivity. In many cases, PPNG shows resistance to other antibiotics like tetracycline. Its examination is important in the elimination of gonorrhea. Our institution has been examining and reporting the development rate of PPNG in the venereal disease clinic in Jung-gu Community Health Center since 1981.
In this surveillance, we have found that the frequency rate in the current five years has declined significantly. Its possible reasons may be the use of quinolones or ceftriaxone as medications, the relative possibility of development diminishing, the growing recognition of PPNG by physicians or the increase of the patients going to clinics instead of pharmacies. Perhaps the number of subjects of the surveillance was too few, and the development was tentatively preponderant.
There are four reasons why the government should continue the surveillance. Firstly, it is the microbiologically instability of N. gonorrhoeae and its possibility of antibiotics-resistance development. Secondly, it is possible that N. gonorrhoeae that shows resistance to penicillin may show resistance to other antibiotics. Thirdly, it works as a guiding index to the nation's condition of medical service and public health. Finally, it can contribute to the elimination of gonorrhea by helping to choose adequate medication for the most common venereal disease, gonorrhea.
On the basis of this surveillance data, we can predict that the more people recognize venereal diseases, more people will go to clinics and hospitals, and as a result, physicians will be more discreet in the treatment of gonorrhea. Moreover, because sexual patterns, such as the use of condoms, are changing due to the increase of AIDS development, PPNG development will gradually decrease even though it may increase a bit in the future.
Though the frequency rate of PPNG development in the recent five years is still over 50%, it has declined from the past years. To eliminate gonorrhea, physicians must use a dose of adequate antibiotics and give their patients insight of the dangerous factors that may be infected by resistant strains. Moreover, the government must provide education on high risk groups and continue the test of sensitivity of the medications in use like cephalosporins and fluoroquinolones along with the PPNG surveillance.
